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HOOD RIVER, OREGON, MAT 10, 1906.
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more effective remedy. Pure kerosene
applied with a paint brmli to the
trunk and main branches where it is
found seems to result in no injury to
tbe tree and will kill the insects. It
is a difficult pest to eradicate.
It is said that a "root foim" of
woolly aphis attacks the roots of ap
ple trees. Borne authorities claim the
root form is eutirelv a differ
ent insect, and it is named the "ap
t
aphis.
While not as common as tbe w lolly aphis working iu
tbe tops, it is even more destructive
when found. (Jails which resemble
crown gall are produced on the small
roots by its attack. A remedy recom- ended for this it to remove tbe earth
from around tbe base ot the tree aud
treat with kerosene emulsion. This
pest is likely to be introduced on
nursery stock and serves as a warning
to tbe planter tor close insertion.
F. A. II.
ple-roo-

The Peach
This insect has come to be a serious
pest in some of tbe
communities in tbia atate. The first
Twlg-Ilore-

r.

peach-growin-

out, leaving a scar.
About tbe time the cankers are full
gtown the epidermis (skin) on tbe
cankers become slightly roughened by
the formation of pustules just beneath
It. hacli of these pustules contains
numerous spores which when distri
buted will cause the new cankers to
appear.
Hiuce tbe spread of the disease is
caused by spores aud the spores
germinate ill November it follows that
the way to prevent the disease is to
prevent the germination of the spores.
This can be done by spraying the
trees with double strength Bordeaux
mixture about the first of November
to kill the spores ou the bark. Under
ordinary weather conditions there
will be suUiideut spray on tbe bprk to
kili spores that may lodge on it for a
short period of time if the work has
been done properly. To catch the
spores tbat are distributed later in
the season spray a second time with
double strength Bordeaux mixture
making the application thorough so
(Continued on page

8)

these points. There is no way of protecting those who go blind in such
matteis and the only sympathy tbey
deserve is that liestowed ou all who
are so foolish as to think they know
so much already that they do not need
to learn anything. The systematic
aud organized sale of a great quantity
of trees of uniform type and specially
suited to this oouutry will in itself in
great measure protect even this
class in the matter of trees. Oregon

Agriculturist.

Postmaster Itolilietl.
G. W. Touts, postmaster at Kiverton,
In., nearly lost bis life and wis robbed
oi all comfort, according to his letter,
which says: "For 'M years I bad
chronic liver complaint, which led to

a severe cane of jaundice that even uiy
linger nails turned yellow, when my

doctor prwcrilied Klectric Bitters, which
cured me and have kept me well for
eleven years." Bure cure for billlons-nt'H- s,
neuralgia, weakness and all stomach, liver, kidney and bladder derangements. A wonderful tonic. At Cbas.
N. Clarke's drug store. 60 cents.
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